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KITCHEN TRAIL 1
Meal Plann�ng



Can your meal plann�ng
make a d�fference?
Yes! It may make all the d�fference - for the env�ronment,

for the cl�mate, for your health. 

And for your economy. In f�ve weeks you may reduce

waste so much that you save enough to eat ‘free’ for one

week. 

Here’s how:



Plann�ng
adventures
Plann�ng can be bor�ngly bureaucrat�c - or a whole

adventure, depend�ng on how you see �t. When you

plan your menus a week ahead, th�nk of �t l�ke plann�ng

a hol�day or an out�ng. What new th�ngs can you

d�scover?



What’s �n season? What

have we not tasted for a

long t�me? 

 

Plann�ng adventures

Is there a b�rthday or

other spec�al day

com�ng up? 

Are there days when you

already know the cook

w�ll be very short of t�me?

Look out some really fast,

tasty rec�pes.

Menu plann�ng can save

both t�me and money.

How’s your budget? Do

you espec�ally need to

save money th�s week?

Get ready for a fun tra�l!



Bas�cs of meal
plann�ng

What’s your plann�ng style?

 A healthy balance

Follow the seasons

What about meat and f�sh?

Check labels

Quant�t�es

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



1.    I'm a natural planner. I always th�nk a week ahead, make

sure all �ngred�ents are �n stock. I don't l�ke surpr�ses.

2. I'm an exper�menter. I l�ke to look at what's �n stock and

make someth�ng del�c�ous out of �t.

3. I'm an explorer. I do my meal plann�ng �n the shop when I

see what's �n season and what's on offer.

4. I'm a r�sk-taker. If there's noth�ng I fancy �n the fr�dge, I'll

order takeaway.

Th�s �s my style!1.

Wh�ch one
�s you?



If your answer...

Great. So let's check how susta�nable your

�ngred�ents are. 

You're probably the 'leftover champ�on'.

Every household should have one!

 Good for your economy - and great for

the env�ronment, �f you st�ck to seasonal

�ngred�ents.

 Even �f you don't l�ke plann�ng, you m�ght

enjoy becom�ng more of an explorer...

1.

2.

3.

4.



2. A healthy balance
Th�nk �n colours!

D�d you know that foods of the same colour tend to conta�n s�m�lar nutr�ents? Include

plenty of d�fferent colours each week. 

Th�nk of the pyram�d

Most of us learned �n school about the ‘food

pyram�d’.

The latest vers�on from Canad�an health

author�t�es �s a great �mprovement.  



3. Follow the seasons

By eat�ng local seasonal food, we support local farmers.
And, we get fresh and tasty food w�th all the nutr�t�on st�ll �n
�t.
Many �mported fru�ts and vegetables are decept�ve: they
may be more or less matured �n trucks, yet seem to have
natural taste, appearance, and even (art�f�c�al) freshness.
Local and seasonal foods are our natural d�et and our bod�es
have been adapt�ng to them for a long t�me. Our body may
f�nd �t harder to d�gest geograph�cally d�stant foods. 
And, �t’s even better �f that local, seasonal food �s also
organ�c!

One of the most effect�ve th�ngs you can do to be more
susta�nable �s to buy local seasonal food.



Freshness Taste Aroma Naturalness

8 pluses of local and seasonal foods �n a nutshell:

Qual�ty W�thout chem�cal treatments

and add�t�ves

(Usually) reasonable

pr�ce
Known or�g�n



4. What about meat and f�sh?
There �s a lot of controversy about the
susta�nab�l�ty of an�mal-based vs plant-based
d�ets. The most �mportant fact:

WHAT you eat is far less important than 
HOW your food was produced.



4. What about meat and f�sh?
•Most meat �s today produced �n ways that you’d prefer
not to know about. But some meat �s actually good for the
env�ronment as well as eth�cal.
•F�sh �s good - and some spec�es are �n danger of
ext�nct�on.
•Some plant-based food also has terr�ble env�ronmental
consequences, and a lot of the new plant-based products
are h�ghly processed and thus probably not very healthy.

Conclus�on: Eat what �s good for you, but check your
sources and buy products that are m�n�mally processed.
Read on =>



4. Beef: the worst cl�mate v�lla�n?
D�d you know that beef can be e�ther the worst food to eat, or the
best, depend�ng on how �t’s ra�sed? 



4. ‘Regenerat�ve’ meat
If you buy meat, look for ‘regenerat�vely ra�sed’
meat. That means:

The an�mals have been well treated, and have eaten
only food that �s natural to them, w�th no add�t�ves; �t
should preferably be organ�cally cert�f�ed and locally
produced.  Ask your farmer!
It’s called ‘regenerat�ve’ because th�s way of ra�s�ng
an�mals helps to restore the so�l.
By restor�ng the so�l �t also creates a ‘carbon s�nk’:
�nstead of �ncreas�ng cl�mate r�sk, �t actually decreases
�t.



4. Do you know about meat...

Pastures are huge carbon storage s�nks, way
more than open f�elds. That’s why beef can be
even better for the cl�mate than beans.

 Grass-fed an�mals transform the grass, wh�ch
we cannot eat, �nto valuable da�ry and meat
foods.
 M�lk and meat from an�mals wh�ch ate grass and
hay, w�th lots of herbs and flowers, have more
omega 3 fatty ac�ds than that from an�mals wh�ch
ate a lot of corn or soya beans. Omega 3 �s
�mportant for the card�ovascular system and the
bra�n.



4. And F�sh?
Roughly 94% of f�sh stocks are overf�shed (34%) or approach�ng
the l�m�t (60%), and aquaculture has �ts own �ssues. But when
respons�bly produced, seafood can benef�t people, nature and
cl�mate. 
For omn�vores, �t’s good to plan at least one f�sh-based meal a
week. Learn wh�ch f�sh �n your local shops and markets are 

‘Redl�sted’, �.e. �n danger of ext�nct�on - avo�d them!
Env�ronmentally cert�f�ed: MSC for w�ld f�sh and ASC for
cult�vated f�sh. The labels are controvers�al and not wholly
sat�sfactory, but they’re better than noth�ng.
Reasonably local. Some f�sh travels the globe �n search of
customers - not very susta�nable.
Seasonal: yes, some f�sh have a ‘season’, l�ke vegetables. If �t’s
�n-season, �t’s more l�kely to be locally sourced.



Is there anyth�ng close to the

exp�ry date? See �f you can

�nclude �t �n your plans for th�s

week.

 

Remember that ‘best before’ doesn’t

automat�cally mean that the product �s not

‘also good after. Drygoods and preserves,

�f stored properly, w�ll often be good for a

long t�me after the�r ‘best before’ date.

 

When �n doubt, ask your nose. It

knows.

 

5. Check date labels
Make a qu�ck survey of what you have �n stock -

larder, fr�dge, freezer…



Congratulat�ons!
Well done! You have completed the

Meal Plann�ng tra�l.

 

If you’d l�ke more, test yourself. Go on!



Quest�on 1
Mark all benef�ts of local and seasonal foods:

great taste

art�f�cal freshness 
aroma
naturalness

qual�ty

more chem�cal treatments and add�t�ves
reasonable pr�ce

known or�g�n



Quest�on 2
What about meat and susta�nab�l�ty?

Avo�d meat, vegetables are always better
Avo�d beef, other meat �s generally OK
Meat �s needed for a healthy d�et
Most people �n Europe eat more meat than �s healthy
It’s not about ‘what’ to eat but about how �t’s produced



Quest�on 2
If your answer...

Avo�d meat, vegetables are always better

Avo�d beef, other meat �s generally OK

Meat �s needed for a healthy d�et

Most people �n Europe eat more meat than �s healthy

It’s not about ‘what’ to eat but about how �t’s produced

Th�nk aga�n

             Not really. For �nstance, pork and ch�cken are also often ra�sed under unsusta�nable
cond�t�ons.

Very few people actually need meat. Many top athletes are vegetar�ans.

True.

Absolutely true - not only of meat but also of gra�ns and vegetables.



Quest�on 3
Why �s �t good to plan for d�fferent colours on your
plate?

It looks more appet�z�ng, wh�ch makes �t eas�er to d�gest
No reason
It’s a way to make sure you get a balance of nutr�ents
It looks more art�st�c



Quest�on 3
If your answer...

It looks more appet�z�ng, wh�ch makes �t eas�er to d�gest

No reason

It’s a way to make sure you get a balance of nutr�ents

It looks more art�st�c

Probably true

Th�nk aga�n...

Yes - probably the eas�est way to do �t!

It’s not the ma�n reason, but why not be art�st�c?



Quest�on 4
What do you do w�th produce that �s at or past �ts ‘best
before’ date?

Throw �t away, �t could be dangerous to eat.
Follow your nose: �f you're go�ng to cook �t, and �t smells
OK, go ahead.
Ask a fr�end to taste �t.



Quest�on 4
If your answer...

Throw �t away, �t could be dangerous to eat.

Follow your nose: �f you're go�ng to cook �t, and �t smells OK,
go ahead.

Ask a fr�end to taste �t.

That would be a waste.

Yes!

That doesn’t sound very fr�endly...



The SUSCOF project �s a European Un�on project n. 2018-1-TR01-
KA204-058739 supported by the Turk�sh Nat�onal Agency. The a�m of

the project �s to �nvest�gate and change the behav�or of adults on food
consumpt�on and to ra�se awareness about susta�nable food

consumpt�on.
 

We welcome you to our webs�te and MySusCoF mob�le app for deta�led
�nformat�on and enr�ched content.

 
www.suscof.com

Funded by the Erasmus+ Program of the European Un�on. However, the European Comm�ss�on and the Turk�sh
Nat�onal Agency cannot be held respons�ble for any use wh�ch may be made of the �nformat�on conta�ned there�n


